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B E NJA M I N Fli A XK LIN

The following beautiful Ode, composed by

Mr. BrsJ. F. Shitxaber, was sung at the
Printer's Banquet which came oft on the nth
ulu at NibioV. in Now York city, in honor of
the birth-do- y of Benjamin Franklin. Mr.

well known in this vicinity, as a gen-

tleman of rare and happy attainments, and is
distinguished above all other members of the
press by enjoying the bosom friendship of that
miraitible lady, Mrs. Fartingtcn. He it was
who first introduced her to the public through
the columns of the Huston Post, ondhestill
ontinues to rtcord her words of wisrdom in the

Pathfinder. Boston Allcs.
.Mother of Aria, thy children come,

A new fraternal faith to plight.
As brethren round the hearth of home

On some-- time-honore- festal night:
To cast the hnrsh emotion by,

The turmoil that the world impart-:- .

And crowd the quick hours as they My.

V;t!i melody from genial hearts,

AH borrows borne, or ills endured.
Forgotten be in present joy;

Relax the ncive to toil inured.
In friendship's beam, in mirth's employ;

Most blest the season that can bring
Respite from care's corroding chain.

Where flowers of soul luxuriant spring.
To make the saddened smile again.

Here, a? wc mingle souls to night.
One thought preeminent must pres,

One topic to impart delight,
That wasting years make never less;

Wc apeak the name that gilds our art.
Impressed on Time's illumined pag1'.

And cheriohed warm in every heart,
The Printer's glorious heritage.

It prompts a blessing o n the past,
That reared o.ir ait to Us cla'.i ;

1 1 bids us hopeful sluices cut,
Where future glories round il wmi.

Th name of I'rinsl!.! and tho blood

Stirs qukkor at its ma;; io sound,
, And rushing memory brings a lV-n-

Of Kiigiiij (icd. to ray it r ufiJ

It r.rigblly lxui:i as dolli '.bat alar
The Faliv. r seeks to point his c j irtc,

l'iichaiing ever inii lite war
Of waves that threat Liui with ibcir fo:ce;

And that great name, nut cynosure, !

U'iII ever c'ltcr us vv;th its li't
Like that North Stir will still endure,

V!.c.i our M.iail tuns hnve sunk in nicht.

Mclhcr of All; '. c tribute bring
Of huuui tu ihy i:i!ghtv nan,

Whose pruisos every land dolh fcii.,
'1 hut science sheds htr light upnti.

)ir brctherl 'tis no idle bosl
A proud affinity wc claim;

And this to-nig- be our toist;
Our brother-craftsma- n Franklin's fame.

j

Piom the TVuiciy Magi zinc.
CHILDREN. i

B r.'M.EV JO!!.".Sj.

I love to hear lh laugh f .

their g!cc,
'Vheu joys which in their iiu.vims I'Acil -- eiid

forth their melody.
I by beem to waft my spirit b.ick to happy

scenes of ..Id,
And by their brighl and (rusting smiles 1 lie i

past to me unfold.

All

ex- -

H

a

llunii ol moments in the ;Ul,J Ir:;, aja
si! cut tfjr.

Ann when my mc! and ad, and
overflow with grief.

Ihenghtol their t.lay wii!

i jick relief , j

hy nun my heart away fr.nn tare, and fiucv
Wills me nack,

wander, ol oi , o'er ciiil .O iO s
track.

I ic iu tcr plcaniru now to j

mo cin brin,:, j

I in liCdr the m warble foith tlnir juvs, h'At
vourijj birds spring;

It inches my bean t-- j ovt-iiUw- . to
i

raise my eyes
Ami iirav that iinnn mi' m 1U1 i... i.m.

ciuhi litM'h-o- .

Rut

w lie il hear frn.n i ;.....;- - Ilips j.;.
heaittiit, (trvent pr.ivrr,

My I. with thcr.i to hr.iv'n iu seek
for comfort tiicre;

And from tlicni ibis h.-.j-ti harti. s iea.-h- .

O, iihM:
w i.u'.d'kt seek liit. Chris

liUle thihj." " .

u in jho tj- -t of thij
. .1 - . .

pr-rux-
t. li.c .

irnftoii..,- r,i. 1,;. Vi,.......i'..
r-.- .r

, .no u.n.n.n.1

From CoJey's Lady's Book.

RETRIBUTIONS OF HISTORY.
BY PROFESSOR JOHN FROST.

" No city in the world has witnessed more
signally the retributions of history than
Rome. The vicissitudes of fortune of
which she has been the theatre afford
many moral lessons, which the mighty
ones of the earth may still study with
advantage. Let us open Dr. "Arnold's
"History the Roman Common
wealth, and look at one ot tne many
specimens of national crime for which
she was so remarkable.. The learned
ductor thus described the last scene and
errand catastrophe of the Third Punic
War.

"In the third year of the war, P. Scipio
iEmilianus, the son of Emylius Paulus,
but. adopted into the family of bcipio by

son of the famous Africanus,
elected consul, and appointed to the com
mand ia Africa by an especial vote of the
people. He had greatly distinguished
himself under the former consuls, when
serving as a military tribune; and there
was, besioes, a superstitious persuasion
among the people in his favor, that the
Siimt were destined to be the conauerors
of Carthage. On his' succeeding to
command, his first care was to restore the
discipline of his army, which had suffered
creatlv from misconduct of the last
consul; and, by his ability in this respect,
as well as by his skill in the conduct of
the war, he soon destroyed all the hopes
of the Carthagenians. The situation of
Carthage, from this time, bean to resem- -

ble the picture left of the miseries of Jeru- -

salem in its last siege bv Titus. Numbers
died of famine through strictness of

ithe blockade; niimbers Ar-- i tr"

avarice

, "lii'i.uura uiau msi. lie nils ienemy; while com."anJ carried to his home, a w4!
the principal force in ine town, !

muddier '

was himself rioting in iuxurv, and exerci-- 1
man.

sing the greatest tvrannv over his coun-- i Ur r, I adt. ne vcrusement otrvmen; Ins conduct as a general, at the fif
same time, being wholly destitute of cour-- ! grated quack descnb.nf
affe and wi.dom, and marked only bv j fctc(s uPor the sys,em- - says-A- f;ef

savage' cruelty ti the prisoners who leil
his power. Vet the city continued

hold out uuriaii the vear oi scipio s ; v
and the winter was employed

bv him sicccssfullv in reducing the strong-- j
h.A.u ,.;..!, u;n'rn;ni , o n w o u

of tlie Curtiiageuiaus in the neighboring
country. In the following spring, his
command b t i n 2T still he resumed
t!ie siee with liior: and, bv a combina- -

. .
iiO!i or assatiils, succeeueu in ldrcin bisiT
w r V mlrt Atln i hn innrtn r. I'-.- iT.- -

i,nrn r.,,;. i.n.i r..i.i,,.i u.w
.'nn,! mrit r,f i,s l. ; , t

Uvrsa. or citndrl. xvns stii! unf.krn: and
six (iivs were coiisumed in a horrible
strule from street to street, and from
house to house, in tiie course of which
lire and the sword, ar.J the ruin of the
t:i :n-.- r buildinirs, combined to carry out;
the srerk of trwrcti the tttcrrxtr-- .

.
At lat, t!io jeninant ot lhe lunabitants '

sued for mercy, and it was granted them i

. .. .

such mercy as was practised in ancient
hopeless slavery itlout j

distinction of age or sex, was the lot ot
iail whom the sword had snared. Fifty

pris-jatth- e cents per squan f'r
oners, their conquerors bv the;tlie flrj-- t the
price to be paid for them in a slave market!

i

at Koine, and tne victorious army was .

handed
after, a

sent
..tne Hire tne All letters

orders. ' i. .; i.

the buildings of Cunliajc
had the siege wus now levelled

the ground; and eurscs were imprecated

upon spot. forsalei
subjected to a tribute, governed heiie-c-- !

They bring before mc visions bright of child.! forth a Roman province, with the
hood's happjr home, ; ception of certain portions, which were

b-- tiought but ami my licartlgiven the people Uticaand Hippo.
hvl ever knoAn; j as reward their timely of;

And us merry voice !caant j the Carthagenian cause. Thus was the j

sreat rival of Uome totally destroyed, oniv i

I n.iyt,

'

i

children f ;

J
i

1 o as v t (

i

grca tlidt life

i

lhe

heaven I

I

a

iir-- ,

nrrj.-wiTJ- i SWtcttKia
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few months before the final
recce, in vtar of Rome and

nbout a Intndtci and !onv-si- . uelore
'the Christian era." j

'I'hus far Dr. It bus been erv
"justly remarked, bv jreat writer

Shakespeare, I think that, when
brains arc fairly knocked out, one may he
considered dead; and it is probable

such consideration was the essence
'of the Roman policy in their mode of
putting an end to the third Runic war.
Carthage might now be considered dead; '

and no Roman, indeed no human, foresight:
oonld apprehend any future annoyance:

!lroi!i tnat rjuarter to the which proud ;

'i' styled hersell mistress ot the world.... .1 1 i i -

iiu tae murcu reirioutiou, tnougu slow,
i sure, and Rome was destined to heari
lium i.iaiia"f ;irai:i. I or a anil '

of the barbarians was not satis-- ;
! lice! with tiiis success. Genseric resolved j

!'to create a power, and his resolution!
i xvas active perseverance, 1i

' 1 lie woods of Mount Alias "orded ani
'of timber ; and the

comiucred " Africans ucre skiiled in the,
i"c'ar l:3 nriv'gtion and ship building. Aften

an interval cf six centuries, the fleets lhat
i issued from the ports of Cartluurc airain ;

dreary period did the conquered Africans!
l or i.i,i He, who made us all hy his almigh. groan bitter vassalage under the iron

'

hand, j rule of Roman despotism; but national,!
ive the world iiis own mouth lUiilliC individual crimes, must at last meet

hish and j ut ri.iim. ami; j their punislimciit.
.j1iIm diem to come tome, mid O, forbid " lne tcutury al'iei the birth ol",

iuji, ! Christ," another historian, the Van- - j

for cfsueh cmnose.!, wiihcui oi:c j
dais, under completely overthrew j

Mam or bht " 'the Ronian dominion in Africa. the!

Ar,.I I !,:

cart

it
inzs how

ll'licm est,
a

of

ws

wao

times, when w

m)"r,

lOiitr

Ii cayy the world live after i claimed the dominion of the tea. The
p.- it i

c to!,,a"(jA''oiidal.i were success -

.,'tv.c alter our own. Jlut'.h real juan i hd. i"hey conquered Sicily," Rah
m

1 . :
II)J ,.

'
.

ol

Rome without a defender, and without a
lawful 'prince, stimulated the if

Asdrubal,

;

.

U medicine,

continued,

-

i

' '

Gensenc. He equipped a numerous Ilea,
and cast anchor at the mouth of theTibef,
three months after the death of the Ert- -

peror Valentinian. I

I he Vandals landed without oppoa-tio- n,

and pillaged Rome for fourteen dajs
nights. All that remained in the civ

of public or private treasure was trans-
ported to the vessels of Genseric, and tie
sack and destruction of Carthage were re-

venged. The empress and her tvo
daughters were compelled to follow tie
Vandal king to Carthage,' for which pert
he immediately hoisted sail. Many thai
sand Romans, chosen, for some agreeabe
qualifications reluctantly embarked in
boani the lleet Genseric.

Thus Rome was made feel
the same of wrong and humiliatim
which she had inflicted Charthage, aid
her polished' peope
were robbed, degiade'd, and carried ffj
into Alncan slavery by a horde of oar'a- -

rians led by a V andal chief, and comng
forth in Carthagenian ships from the prt
ot Carthage. 1

Surely there is a power that judgth
and visiteth the crimes of nations.

i

r-
-z A rcntieman in one ot tne westeVi

slates became the proprietor of'an inflam!
majale gas sniing. Wishing to make ai
experiment, he inverted a hogshead ovet
it, and when the gas had accumulated
sulliciciitly, seated himself upon it, and
boring a gimbiet-hol- e through the
philosophically applied a lighted candle ti
the hole. The that was seen of hint
he was kicking a pair of red-to- p boots oti i

oi an canal, into which he ha I i

." ..--- v. fc.
hc Pasra.s cease w armth returns, conya-- .

scence is established, or a consecuti:
. . ,w

lVf
1 a7.13 "J"' ute paiu,ifi'' (!'cs ?' i'ec0L'er IJrernmis j

s ' iheo.d woman s test indigo
... MukwiiiaLULiui iaaii auu 11 ivii:

eitier sink or float she didn't know'
whic:i. Lowell Conner.

i A ri r 'il i: ! r,i iii! i, v,it I

, ,.' , ,. ,
tuiiuauieis inc ivi-u- uuimaiiei

rccciniy, mat tiie last cf the heroes (fi
h e bati , e ol 1 ti n ke r II i w as dead

:is, f Whitefield, X. H.,who parif- -

c'Pa:c" Jn 'he buttle, is still living;.

iii m ip, si s o
e 'aocntajn Sentinel" yynvd iv

"V J nnrsdaf t3or,,.r7 a 1 wo.I'ollabs cr
aiirui.i, puyume nii.I )iainr.

subscription win be taken for a sorter .

pferiod
.
than , six months; and no paper

-

wiii
l

le
discontinued utuu au arrearages aepan.
ailure to notify a discontinuance at eipira.

jtionotjlbe term subscribed for, will be coasicer-- 1

ej aa r,ew enpagement. ,'

Tt"ADVERTISEMENTS w,ll be ir.sotod!

.or l"rec ,n!1erllOM' and 12a cents per srare
iur every su.tsequen t insertion. A liber?! cc.
jucl: Iuadil to those who advertise b- tiie

. ;

i , 7 t, 4 r rv

at the store ot
J. IVORY .tCi.

fa

CASTINGS rcctit'cd and
sa!o at J. C O'Neill's Store. '

t

FJRESII arrival of Groceries at the slot: of
C. O'NEIli..

AU(L lot of StOUC 211(1 j

Earlhcn U'are jusl received and forjsalc j

the fc'toro ot J.3IOORE. !

Uarrcls Conemauirh alt
for sa lo by j. moor;.

6 rH17i.:v ,.!.r
qZ? of MTRRAY .v ZAH1I

WOOL Wanted and lhe highest
Pricc" P'l,d at 'be store of

J.C. O'NEILL'

Wanted Inmicdiatclv.
S 00,000 lbs of Wool wanted bv

JOHNS I ON MI70UE

3 DOZEN Roots and Shoes just re-

ceived and for sale by
MURRAY & :

JILL and CUT SAWS for sale olfte
sloro of

MUKRAY&, ZAI1M- -

TjTjtLOUR. A lot of prime for sale a
J-- - O'NEILL,

V

fLk&h 'JS- - Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

CLOVER SEED .BACON WHISKEY
or sale- - by J. MOORS.

: '

iTiTiVi r."f "TT "
yffir 1,1 1 Vu LilAl, LilllSCCd

Ui1, ioc 8,efe '

lot of Brown. ni.ArK, fuvc
OTHS for SSifl hv

thousand individuals were thus made following rates: 50
to enrich insertion; 75 cents for second; li

Ithen ahowed to plunder the city lor seve- - year. advertisements in musUiave
;ralt!aS. Shortly commission of! he proper number &f insertions marked there-rmhin- a

ten senators was from Rome, as usual, cn or ,ht' bc published nil forbid and
:, I ciifirced in accordance with the above terns.to ucterm :ic In condition ol -

. 1j and communications, lo insure
connueretl country. jjy their

neart gn-.- vs

is

into

whatever parte!
survived

any man who should hereafter attempt CJ BARRELS prime Concmsugh j

to build the The territory was!,1'' Salt just received and
and

as

joys blonngs to of
for desertion

their U vo on

.vu
mo

in
!'i it..ii

hi

in

to

to
on

conquest of'
(J 008,

years

Arnold.

one'

that
some

city -

the
,

ambition

naval
executed wiih an

ncxhaustable supply

ii.l in
ty

to from

ihe.n says
is heuvhi lienseric,

m to the
wnrf r.puiions; casv m completely

5aVkcd

and

of
to precisey

species
on

and lutfurv-lovm- g

top

next

atJJ01n,nff

,.,

,

'Jtuiii.ii

II

the

J

c,

Summit,

for

ti- J.

at

ZAH.M.

flour

and

(tferm. and madel'rrnncnt1 "descents Vvti the "

:oat .j" Lticariij.; 'J'he.rct olutions of lhct'1 SPI.KNOID
i pal.u-t'T'- liich lt ilif wcterii einpirii of' 'I in ''

.JfUKKAV ZAIIM.

FRESHARRIVAL
of

RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS,
Have received from Philadelphia, ut thier

Store Room at the Summit, a large and splen
did assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of all. Their slock
consists of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets, Tweeds, Ginghams

Flannels, Prints of every variety,
Linseys, De Lains, the latest

styles of Shawls,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Queens ware,

BOQKand STATIONARY,
t' Together with it heavy stock of

GROCERIES,
Ip fact almost everything required lo satisfy

the wants of the community. t Having pur-

chased at the lowest.cash prices they are'pre-pare- d

to accommodate- - tiier customers with
goods on terms a little lower than tliey can be
purchased at anycUhe"rTestafclishment in the
county. All are respectfully invited to give
them a call and judge for

October 17th 1650.

MORE
TIT U W fl fi fl 1 fl I

1 CHEAPER TilAS E VER ! !
fflHE subscriber has just received fron

the Ea-t- . at his New Store lioom ir

Ebensburg, SPLENDID assortment
of
F.V LL .VXD WlXTEIl GOODS,

Ad a ptftd t o t h e U slcs and w a n Is of the peopio
j -

having been selected with care, and purchased
at 1 e l"wct;t cash prices, be feels confident
bat he eatn.ot be beaten titl.er as regards

t!JaIi!--
v uyfl-nT'iiVrYf-

r

LtllCtlS, ClCCliS,
Musli,s Cotlonados, a larffC vari- -

, r n'tints and Fancv Dress
Goods,

H AU D V A HE, Q U E E N S V A K E ,

BOOTS AM) SHOES- -

Hals, and Caps,

Groceries c.
Together with every thing usually kept in a

'coiiriLrv si(r. tiis trierins ariu ine ruwic
. . - -

.Igcnerailv are invited K ctvc mm
call

EDWARD ROBERTS.
:cr.t :2G, leO.- - 51.

LLUlIUHb
jr I () Jf'AJ S BAR GAJy .V?

LV AlSJ? tfc HUGHE?
IIavf. jtif-- l received at their Chlliing Store

in Ebcnsbuig, a large and spiendid assortment

jFALL AND WINTER CLOTHLNC,
anion? which may be enumerated

All kinds of Cloth, Dress, Sack
and Business Coats; Reaver, Felt and

Blanket Overcoats of all sizes; a large lot
. .c r. l .f ill01 oauuci ana assimcre l aniaioons oi an i

colors and qualities; and a good as-

sortment of Silk and Cassimerc
. Fancy Vests, Hats and Caps,

together with every kind
"of Bovs' Clothinir.

Fine and Course Shirts, Handkerchiefs,;
Silk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of j

which they will dispose of en the most
reasonable terms. They have also on

Iiiind a larffc stocK of Cloths Cassi-
meres and' Vesting?, which they are
prepared to mulcc up in the most

woikmaniike manner, and o - the
most accomodating terms for

cash or approved country pro-- j
duce. 1 heir entire Stock of!
Clothing is made up accord

ing to the latest Fashions.
TheirIavlll, ,.fciccled goods with greater

arii purchased on the lowest cash terms, tiney j

arc prepared to accomodate their friends and i

customers with clothing of a superior quality j

and at lower prices thin goods cfa similar;
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public arc respectfully invited to call
and examine their jotds.

Nov. 7, 1850. 5--tf.

JUST RECEIVED.
Ture While Lead, Linseed Oil, Nails,

Glass, Mackeral.MIerrinij, Sugar,
and .

STONE CROCKS,
And fox sale at. the store of

E. KOBERI S.

Largo lot of IJIcachcd and Brown Mu
lins, just received and for sale verv lo.w

he store of MURRAY &Z.1IIM.

fglCI:, Star & Mould Candles
and hy 10 10 by 12 Glass just re- -

ceived, and for sale by J. MOORE.

large lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS
of superior quality and latest styles, just

received and for sale by
MURRAY JL ZAIIM.

August 1, 1830.

A LARGE quantity ot Dun- -

"canon Nails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 inch,
cs for salo at Moore's Stoore.

Wanted.
lbs Wool for wlicili
(ho higlirst prices will
he paid

H ROBERTS.

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper V Sheet' Iron

JfSan ufactor
The subscriber adopts this method of rctur.

ninf thanks tn I.w frioiw'c nnH ihn nr.l.llo
fTPnPritl'v irr Iif.i.t rn I r r n ft tr o liM-.tnTir-

1

bestowed upon him, a.ad begs leave to inform
them lhat he has enlarged hi business, andnow ;

keeps constantly on hand a largo supply o
every variety of

TINWARE.
STOVE-PIP- E.

DRIPPING PANS.
Z INK BOILER S.

COAL BUCKETS, TEA
A'E T T L E S ,Sfc, eye.

which he will sell wholesale or retail as,
low as any --ether establishment in the
country. He is. also prepared totnanu-- j
facture' SPOUTING for houses at the'
shortest notice and cn the most reasonable!
terms. Merchants and others desirous of I

purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully!
invited to call as he is prepared to furnish ,

1 !

can be had either,

e.ast or west, and ail or-- ,
(Jers addressed to him will Le promptly i

attended to.
JOD WORK of eve iy description, done

on ithe shortest notice.
The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-

tention to business to receive a literal
share cf public patronage

Old copper and puter taken in exchange
lor ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. S. Y&l'J 5-- tf.

mm hotel,
'

'

EcENfBrnc, Pa.
yFTIIF! nnHTiTnrrl rrenn1! fn IN. inf.irma Tiit
XL friends and" the public general! v that he !

bas rentcil lur a term of vears tbat Isrge brick
bouse in the borough of bensbure. formerly
kept by James Rbey, ar.d nown heretofore as !

the " asriincton Hotel." where be will be
happy to accommodate ail thoc who may !a.
vor him .villi their patronage, and will use ev-

ery exertion to make their slay pleasant and
agreeable. His

will be furnished with everything tiie tuarke
af.ords, bis

A T
vi VA bo supplied Willi the best wines and iiijii"

- i IJr. ooster Ueacn. I lo aui.ior OII ii at can be parcnascd in the eastern marKtls; ,
. - ' if ic cte3t Medical wors entitled ihe Amen,ar.d liis ,

M-- rr .can I ractico ot Medicine and t aniily i nysj.Il sil JjJUi jcian:"
are large or.d will be atten led by ' cartful host- - "Having been made acquainted vvith the in-

ters. i"erson wishing to visit anv section of ; gredients w ii i c h coinj.oe M'ALISTER'S
the counlv will be furnished w iih a'convrvance. ! ALL-IIEAL1S- OINTMENT, ti.d having

ANDREW J. RHEY
Ebensburg, May 23, 150.-- 33

EBEiVSDUllG HOUSE.

The undersigned respectfully announces !o j remedy of great power; ana cheerfully lecorn-h'- s

friends and the travelling conmm inity thst "lend it as a compound w Inch lias done much
he has taken this large and commodious houe good, end which is adapted to tiie cure of a
in ti c borough Kbt-nburff- , formerly kepi bv j great veriety of cases. Though I have never
S. J. K;nshivv, where he will be happy to ac either recommended or engaged in the sate cf
c'.iinnrdiite his friends and those who may be j secret med icines, regard lor the truly honest,
pleased to favor him with their pttronagc. ; conscientious, and humane character of I ho
Having fitted up the House in an excellent i I'roprielur of the Ointment, and tha value of
manner, ho can assure the travelling pnluic j his discovery obliges me to say thu9 much re- -

t.iat notuing will be wanting on his p trt t!ul
will contribute to the comfort ol hi customers
His rTAUTj will always ! e s;ipp!;cd with

the best the markets enn atlord. and his UAH AUOUNI) 1 HE COX ARE DIRECTIONS
is filled i;h choice liquors. His STABLEYVR U.INt; MALhTEIl'S OINTMENT
being very large and attended by a careful .

Holler, he is prepared l uccoma'iodato Dro.
vcr3 ol, tj.c ,nc reascnable terms.

15. M'DCRMIT.
March SS, IS50. 2 5-- tf.

RUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

The u:idersi:ncd begs leave to inform his
i . i ,. i. ....runes anu ine pnuuc gcner.'s.iy, .tnat i:c nas

purchased the entire slock of J. P. Urban Co
in (7a rrol lion . His stock is extensive, embra- - j

c.tn-- aliiost orcrv ailir.lj i.i!:ii!v Li,t in a

C7onniry Siore, and cousists in part of a large
assortment of

and Sainiiirr Goods.
!,mn,

Cloths, Cassimeres Ycslincs,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonaties, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Tickings,

Muslins, Ginghams, Lawns,
t?i!ks, Delaines, Combnzincs,

Lustres, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Gloves, &c., &c
a latfic assortment of

oots and hocs,
Hals and Caps.

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Qucensware, Groceries,

BOOKS & STATIONARY,

HATS,

tgoods.

ETTERS Administration on Es- -'

cLi late of William Diver, deceased,
been granted to lhe by the Krist-
er of Cambria county. All persons indebted

hi in ill m It m ni plmtn nnr on
tho at Munster, and having

claims will present them duly
M GONIGLE,

Jan. 3, lS51.-C- t.

50 bids Concniaugh Salt.
10 sacks Ground Alum

tor salo liv
MURRAY ZAIIM. j

Barrels of Supcrio r I'lour, extra for
lo ;y

IVORY & Co.

McALISTER'S
ALL-Iir.-VI.I- OITMENT

Tcillainin; Ulercury or Ciller !iufr?J,
H7lOJi ''"UORS, ULCEUS, and all kinds o f

It is inipossjble lo give tie public an adequate
nethZ ,rre.,t wh i,

ii,c adminislration of the g Oiulincat
for the past three years. It is perfectly as-

tonishing to witness the elTeots and bear the
praises bestowed on this medicine. N'o
one could conceive that a single medicine
possessed so much virtue, and had pnvver lo
heal so many diseases. But since it has been
known that lens of thousands have been cured.

jour. friend will begin to realise the truth of
"u i iia u. tut liici au veil I3t Jllrlllt IZ
that there would not bs a single family in A
rncrica, who would live a day without posse-

ssing a bos of
JP A LISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- OINT.

MENT.
if ihev but knew its virtues.

BURNS. Il is one of the best thlnzs in lue
wprld fur burns.

If MOTHERS and NURSES knew its
in c.ises of or Sore Breasts and Sort

,he--
V

would always apply it In such
CBSe'' ''.Ud' 8CCOrd,n lL lhe d"ec,lons.

relief in a very few hours,

f are yearly cured by
this Ointment. It nerer fails in irivin? relief
for the Files.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes, almost immediately, tje inflam-ma- t

ion and swelling, and the pain ceie.
Read the directions arwutid the box.

HEADACHE.
The salve lias cured persons of ibe headacha

who bad it regularly every week for 12 years,
so severe as to caune vo iming.

The following testimonial was given by Hi a
11.... ..-- . ...

prescribed and tested it in several casts i:i my
privtte practice, 1 have ru l.esil ttioa in say-- j
ing or cerlifviug tlial it is a vegetable remedy,
containing n't mineral substa nc: rrAj.'ftfr, lhat
i's i ngredieni s, combined as are, and used as
directed by the are not only harm.
lens but of great value, being truely a scientific

garbing it
W. REACH. M

New Y,.rk April 22J 1 3 1 f.

bUli LIVER COMPLAINT
ERISITELAS. T E T T U It, CHILfiLAlN
ft C A Li l !I K A l fcOKE E Y E S, SORK
THIiO AT, N E li V O U S A F F E C TIONS.
TAINS, HEAOACHE, LEA FN EAR
ACHE. IJIKNS, SOKE LlTtf, rMPLES.

i&c, RHEUMATISM, TILES, SWELLED
'Oil DUOKEN UliEASI', TOOTII-ACHK- .
AGUE THE FACE, &c, .c.

This Ointment is go"d for any part of
the body or limbs when in.'lamed. In some
cases il should be applied of:en.

JAMES McALISTER.
Solo Proprietor of the above Medicine"
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

FOII SALE by
Lewis &. Roberts, E'jensburg.
Kern Gorgas, Johnstown.
Win. Houston. Indiana.
S. Confer, Holiidaysburg.

Principle Office No. I'S, Njrth Thud street.
i liiiadeiplna.

WM. TERRY, General Agent.
July, 4. 1S50. 3D-l- y.

NEW and CHEAP
f f

THE subscriber has just received a very ex-
tensive assortment of all floods usually in a
country store which will be sold at the teiy
lowest prices. Among manjr other articles
are

MY-GOOD-S
Which includes

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinelt, Tweeds,
And Summer oood for Men.

Prints, Ginghams, &, Linen Goods,
Muslin Delanes, and

SILK GOODS.
i 1

ALSO

f every t'criety and Description,
Amonjr which are

Tlic Celebrated llathway Cook sIotcs 3 sires
for wood.

Etna air tight Cook stoves 1

sizes for wood and coal.
' Victory Cook stove 2 sizes for

wood.
Complete Cook stove 2 sizes

for coal.
Any Cook slovo sold and recommended, ar

always warranted good.

DA CON, FISH, SALT, ic. ,arSf suPPjy
In fact wanted in a Country BOOTS ANU SHOES,

Store, all of which they will sell as CHEAP j BONNETS, and CAPS.
if not a LITTLE CHEATER than any other i Queensware, Crockery &. Stonawnrc.
strrr'':d0,,;Suc .. .. fo,; .

hardware & cutlery, .

Give us a call all those who wish W hich includes Mill and Cross cut Saws, Ao
o buy cheap. I Scythes &. Sickles and good assortment of Car- -

JOHN C. O'NEILL. nenters edge tools. ALSO
Carroiiion, August 15, lifvtf. i Jin, Copper, & Sheft Iron Ware,

.
; Which is made in the house, of the best mate- -

rials by a first rate mechanic, a large supply
paj Vfc j jofsuch manufactured articles always on hand,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
IT of the

have!
undersigned

I a Petnl a a yv t

to subscriber those
authenticated.

JEREMIAH Adm'r.
i

i

i

Salt,!

&.

i

part '

80- -
J.

no

i

value
swollen

i

Proprietor,

'

D.

SCKOFL'LA.

ESS.

IN

kept

Cashmeres,
0m

'

everything

Also Nino plate stoves o sires, and Tarioj
sloves for coal and wood, &o. Vc.

; C. HUGHES.
Ebensburg June 27th I?50-3- ?.
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